


CONDITIONSOFPARTICIPATION 

GeneralTermsandConditionsforParticipationinSCCEVENTSSportsEvents 

The following English version of the General Terms & Conditions for Participation is provided
solely to aid in understanding. In the event ofanyconflictsarisingaboutwording,theGerman
originalversionshallbeexclusivelybindingforallpartiesinvolved. 


PREAMBLE 

These terms and conditions apply to the participation in all sports events organised and
conducted by SCC EVENTS GmbH, Olympiapark Berlin, Hanns-Braun-Strasse/Adlerplatz, 14053
Berlin(hereinafter:"S
 CCEVENTSGmbH","w
 e"or"u
 s"). 

SCCEVENTSGmbHiscommissionedbySportClubCharlottenburge.V.,Waldschulallee34,14055
Berlin (AG Charlottenburg VReg.-Nr. 366Nz), which is the organiser of the sporting events, to
organise and carry out the sporting events. We are authorisedandcommissionedtocarryout
the sports events and to conclude contracts with the participants in our own name. All
declarationsbyparticipantsmustbeaddressedtous. 


§1ScopeofApplication 

The terms and conditions of participation intheversionvalidatthetimeofregistrationarean
integral part of the contract between SCC EVENTS GmbH and the participants. The respective
current
conditions
of
participation
are
available
at
https://login.scc-events.com/s/terms-participation. 


§ 2 Conditions of Participation, Admissions, Association Regulations, Sports Equipment,
Timekeeping 

2.1Personalrequirement;PAPStest 

Anyone who has reached the age prescribed in the respective event announcement, has
successfully
registered
in
accordance
with
the
regulations
[https://login.scc-events.com/s/terms-conditions]andisnotsubjecttoabanonstartingiseligible
tostart. 

Participants must start in person andbeabletocoverthedistanceundertheirownefforts.By
registering, participants confirm that they meet the health requirements for participation,that
they are able to cover the distance in the maximum time communicated and that they have
obtained medical advice in case of doubt. On the day of the event, the participant(s) will only
compete if he/she is ingoodhealthandisinsufficienttrainingconditionandwillstoptherace
immediatelyiftherearesignsofweaknessand/orindisposition. 

WestronglyrecommendthatparticipantstakethePAPSTest(=Personal,ActivityandPrevention
ScreeningTest)offeredbyusbeforetheeventandtoprovideuswithproofofthis.Thefreetest
isavailableathttps://www.paps-test.de/. 



2.2Chronicillness 

Participation with a known chronic illness that requires special care, including medical care,
during the sporting event is not permitted. We do not offerspecialcarehere.Carebydoctors
andmedicalstaffofparticipantsisonlypermittedafterprioraccreditationbyus.  

2.3Costsofmedicaltreatment,insurance 

Medicalservicesprovidedontheroute,ifany,arenottobereimbursedbytheparticipants.Any
necessarytransporttothehospitalandanyfurthertreatmentthere,however,mustbecovered
by the participants themselves. It is the responsibility of the participants to insure themselves
sufficientlyand,ifnecessary,totakeoutaseparate(foreignorsports)insurance. 

2.4Associationregulations 

If this is pointed out during registration, our sports events will becarriedoutaccordingtothe
applicable national and/or international competition rules and under the supervision of the
responsible federation. Further information and an overview of the relevant competition and
association
rules
can
be
found
at
https://www.scc-events.com/m/corporate/kontakt/agb/verbandsregeln.html 

2.5Sportsequipment,aids 

Unless explicitly regulated otherwise, neithersportsequipmentnorotheraidsarepermittedat
oursportsevents.Exceptionsareonlyvalidforthesportsequipmentandaidsexplicitlylistedat
individualsportsevents. 

2.6Organisationalmatters,instructions 

Information regarding the organisation and any short notice changes can be found on the
respective websites of the sports events. We recommend that participants inform themselves
regularly, especially on thedayoftheevent.Theinstructionsofourstaff,themarkedmarshals
andthemedicalservicemustbefollowed. 

2.7Timekeeping 

Inthecaseofsportseventswithtimekeeping,thetimeismeasuredbymeansofatimekeeping
transponderspecifiedbyusand-ifrequired-providedbyus.Furtherinformationonthetiming
transponderusedwillbeprovidedwhenregisteringfortherespectivesportingeventandonthe
corresponding website. Participation in our sportseventswithoutorwithatimingtransponder
notapprovedbyusisnotpermitted. 




§3PublicEvents,ImageandSoundRecordings 

3.1Publicevents 

The participants are aware thatoursportseventsarepublicevents.Theycanbethesubjectof
mediacoveragebothonlineontheInternetand/orsocialmediaandofflineinradio,TVandprint.
Participantsmustthereforebeawarethattheycanbethesubjectofimageandvideocoverage.
Theorganiserwillalsodocumenttheseeventsinsoundandimage(see§3.2).  


3.2Photographs,filmingandinterviews 

Participantsmaybefilmed,photographedand/orinterviewedatthesportingeventsbyusorby
service providers commissioned by us. We may use the photographs, film recordings and
interviews made, free of charge, for documentation and editorial purposes. The participants
grant us the exclusive right, unrestricted in terms of time, space and subject matter, to
reproduce, distribute and publicly display the photographs and to offer them for retrieval, in
particulartousethephotographscommercially,alsoforofflineandonlineadvertisingpurposes
and in social networks, in particular in the following manner: magazines, newsletters, posters,
photoandvideoimpressionsoftheeventandpressreleases,etc. 

Theparticipantswaivetheirrighttobenamed. 


§4Violations,Exclusions,StartingBans 

In case of violation of these conditionsofparticipationand/orincaseyoudonotfollowouror
ourstaff'sinstructions,ortheinstructionsoftheappropriatelymarkedmarshalsandtheMedical
Service,andthereisariskthattheproperexecutionoftheeventorthesafetyand/orhealthof
theparticipantsisendangered,we,ourmarshalsand/ortheMedicalService,mayexcludeand/or
disqualifyparticipantsfromthetimeclassificationorthesportingevent. 

Sanctionableoffencesinclude 

-Violationoftherelevantnationalandinternationalassociationrules,accordingto§2.4ofthese
conditionsofparticipation; 
-thetransferofthepersonallyallocatedracenumber; 
-thefraudulentacquisitionand/oralterationoftheracenumber; 
-makingtheadvertisingprintontheracenumberunrecognisable; 
-grosslyunsportsmanlikeconduct; 
-repeated,implausibleintermediatetimes; 
-Participationwithanunauthorisedtimingtransponderorwithoutatimingtransponder(§2.7); 

Furthermore we reserve the right to issue a starting ban (also for the future). Wecanissuea
starting ban, among other things, in the event of a continued violation of these conditions of
participation despite a warning, in the event of payment arrears or to protect the participant
fromhealthproblems.Wewillinformthepersonconcernedinwritingaboutastartingban. 





§5Registration,StartCard,RaceNumber 

5.1Registration 

In order to participate in a sports event, participants must register with us via the respective
website of the sports event, unless otherwise specified in individual cases. Separate General
Terms and Conditions of Business [https://login.scc-events.com/s/terms-conditions] apply to
registrationandregistration. 

5.2Distributingthestartcard,racenumber 

The race numbers must be picked up personally by the participants. In the case of individual
sportingeventsforwhichparticipantswillreceivespecialnotification,racenumberpickupwillbe
possible only upon presentation of a valid identification document and, if applicable, on
presentation of the start card. A start card will be sent to the participants in a timelymanner
(usually14daysbeforetheevent),togetherwithaprovisionalracenumber.Participantsarenot
entitledtohavetheirracenumberssenttothem. 


§6No-Show,RefundofParticipationFee,Withdrawal 

6.1No-Show 

Ifparticipantsdeclarethattheydonotwishtoadheretothecontractforparticipationinasports
event (e.g. by giving noticeofcancellationorwithdrawal),oriftheycanceltheirparticipationin
the sports event or do not exercise the right to start - without cancelling - (no-show), we
understandthisdeclarationorthisconduct-irrespectiveofwhethertheparticipantsareentitled
todoso-asafinalwaiveroftherighttostartandparticipateinthesportsevent. 

6.2Reimbursementofparticipationfee 

If participants declare that they do not wish to take part in the sports eventor-forwhatever
reason-donotstart,thereisnorighttoarefundorreimbursementoftheparticipationfee.The
sameappliestoexclusionordisqualificationofparticipantsaccordingto§4. 

6.3Withdrawal 

If participants have a legal right of withdrawal, the amount paid forparticipationinthesports
event will be refunded. However, the amount paid for specially designated sporting events in
2021 and 2022 to cover the costs of organising and preparing the sporting event against the
background of the unforeseeable consequences of the Covid-19 pandemic, without which the
sportingeventwouldnothavebeenfeasibleforus,willnotberefunded. 


§7ChangingDisciplines 

In the event that participants wish to change discipline within the same sports event booked
directlywithus(e.g.rebookingforlongerorshorterdistances),wewillcomplywiththisrequestif
thecapacitiesallowthisandthechangeispossibleforuswithreasonableeffort.Inthiscasethe
difference to the participation fee valid at the time of the rebooking is to be paid; in case of
rebookinginacheapercategorywewillrefundthedifferencetotheoriginalparticipationfee.In
addition,wechargearebookingfeeof5EURforeachrebooking. 



Participants who have registered with a third-party provider must contact their contractual
partnerdirectlyforachangeofdiscipline. 


§8AdjustmentsintheImplementationoftheEvent 

8.1Contentandtimeadjustments 

In justified exceptional situations, we are entitled and, if necessary, even obliged to postpone,
shorten, completely or in part, completelyortemporarilyinterrupt,partiallycloseorcancelthe
eventintermsoftimeand/orlocation.Ajustifiedexceptionalsituationjustifyingsuchameasure
shall be deemed to exist if there are sufficient factual indications that the planned
implementationorcontinuationoftheeventcouldleadtoaconcreteendangermentoflifeand
limborofpropertyofconsiderablevalue.Wewillnotifytheparticipantsofsuchchanges-asfar
aspossible-inadvancebyemailandonthewebsiteoftherespectivesportingevent. 

8.2Obligationstoprovideevidence 

Ifweareobligedtodosoorifwebelievethatthisisnecessaryforthesafeimplementationofthe
event, we may make participation in the event dependent on the submission of medical
documents and/orevidencetobespecifiedinmoredetailortheuseofcertaintechnologies(in
particularsmartphoneapps).Suchdocumentationand/orproofshallbeappropriatetoaidinthe
reduction of the risk of participants unknowingly spreading the SARS corona virus2oravirus
comparabletheretoduringorinconnectionwithparticipationintheevent.Suchdocumentation,
to be provided at the expense of the participants, mayinclude:ProofofanegativeSARSCoV2
testorsufficientimmunisationthroughSARSCoV2vaccinationand/orhavinghadtheinfectionin
SARS CoV2/disease in Covid19. The use of a specific technology (smartphone app) may be
required in order to track any chains of infection and enable direct communication with
participants. 


§9Liability,ForceMajeure 

9.1Unlimitedliability 

We are liable for intent and gross negligence. Inthecaseofslightnegligence,weareliablefor
damagesresultingfrominjurytolife,bodyorhealthofpersons. 

9.2Limitationofliability 

In the case ofslightnegligence,weshallotherwiseonlybeliableintheeventofabreachofan
essential contractual obligation, the fulfilment of which is essentialfortheproperexecutionof
the contract and on the observance of which the participants may regularly rely (cardinal
obligation).Liabilityforslightnegligenceislimitedtotheamountofdamagesforeseeableatthe
time of conclusion of the contract, the occurrence of which must be typically expected. This
limitationofliabilityalsoappliestothebenefitofthevicariousagentsofSCCEVENTSGmbH. 

9.3Cancellation,termination,forcemajeure 

IfSCCEVENTSGmbHisentitledincasesofforcemajeureorisobligatedduetoofficialordersfor
which it is not responsible orforsafetyreasonstomakechangesintheimplementationofthe


eventthatmakeeconomicimplementationimpossibleortocanceltheeventinwholeorinpart,
SCC EVENTS GmbH is not liable for damages to the participants. In such cases, SCC EVENTS
GmbH may withdraw starting rights, exclude individual or all participants from SCC sporting
eventsand/orwithdrawfromthecontract.ShouldSCCEVENTSGmbHbeentitledorobligatedto
reducethenumberofparticipantsincasesofforcemajeureorduetoofficialordersforwhichit
is not responsible or for safety reasons, a raffle will be held for the maximum number of
participants as prescribed by the authorities. The affected participants will be informed
immediately about a (partial) cancellation. If a sporting eventhasalreadybegunandhastobe
cancelled for the above-mentioned reasons, the participants have no right to a refund of the
participationfeespaid. 

Force majeure includes war, war-like conditions,riots,strikes,lawfullockouts,lackofenergyor
raw materials, revolution, rebellion, military or civil coup, terror, reactor accidents, riots,
embargo,epidemics,pandemicssuchasCOVID-19,fire,hurricaneorotherstormsonthescaleof
acatastropheaswellasnaturaleventssuchasearthquakesandlandslides. 

9.4Healthstatusandincreasedriskatcertainevents 

We do not accept any liability for health consequences resulting from the fact that the
participants start at a fitness level that is insufficient to cope with the sports event orwithan
infection,acuteillnessorinjury,donottakethePAPStestordonotobserveitsresultsand/ordo
notimmediatelyseekmedicalassistanceiftheyareinapoorstateoffitnesswhileparticipating
inasportsevent. 

In the casewhenthecompetitionrouteleadsthroughthecountryside,alongunpavedpathsor
throughopenwater,werecommendthatparticipantsmaketheirchoiceoffootwearandclothing
dependent on the weather conditions, aboutwhichtheyshouldinformthemselvesinadvance.
Participantsineventswithaswimmingcomponentareawarethatwindandraincanaffecttheir
orientation in the water. They are aware that swimming in open water is generally more
dangerous than swimming indoors due to the influence of the weather andpossiblecurrents.
Whenparticipatinginaneventwithobstacles,theparticipantisawareofthepossiblyincreased
riskofinjury. 

9.5Exemptionclause 

Participantswhotakepartintheeventalthoughtheyknoworshouldhaveknownthattheyare
or could be carriers of a contagious disease shall indemnify SCC EVENTS GmbH - upon first
request-againstallclaimsofthirdparties.Thismaybethecase,forexample,ifaninfection(e.g.
with SARS-CoV2) has been detected in the participants or ifparticipantshavenotfulfilledtheir
obligationstoprovideevidenceinaccordancewithsection8.2oftheConditionsofParticipation
andhavesubmittedincorrectorincompleteevidence. 



§10DataCollectionandProcessing 

10.1Processingforcontractexecution,publication,resultsdatabase 

Thepersonaldataprovidedbyparticipantswhenregisteringwillbestoredandprocessedbyus
for the purposes of organising and processing the sportingevent,includingtheprintingofthe
raceresultsonpersonalisedcertificatesand/orthemedicalcareoftheparticipantsonthecourse
andatthefinishbythemedicalservicessupervisingtheevent,aswellasforpaymentprocessing.



Thedataprocessingiscarriedoutattherequestoftheparticipantsandisrequiredinaccordance
with Art. 6 Para. 1 S. 1 lit. b DSGVO for the fulfilment of the participation contract and the
pre-contractualmeasures. 

Thepersonaldatacollectedbyusinthecourseoffulfillingthecontractwillbestoredbyusuntil
theexpiryofthelimitationperiodafterfulfilmentofthecontract,unlesstherearelegalretention
periodsortheparticipantshavenotconsentedtostoragebeyondthisperiodinaccordancewith
Art.6Para.1S.1lit.aDSGVO. 

10.2Publicationofresults,resultsdatabase 

In addition, we process and publish the surname, firstname,yearofbirth,nationality,gender,
club (if applicable), start number and result (placement and times) of the participants for the
presentationofparticipantandresultlistsintherelevantmediaaccompanyingtheevent(printed
matter such as programme booklet and resultbooklet,aswellasontheInternet)andtransfer
thesedataforpublicationbythirdparties(e.g.newspapers,resultservices,etc.)andstorethem
forthecreationofa-alsohistorical-resultdatabase. 

This data processing and transfer takes place on the basis of our legitimate interests in
accordancewithArt.6para.1p.1lit.fDSGVO.  

10.3Documentationinimageandsound 

Thecollection,processingandstorageofpersonaldatainconnectionwiththeimageandsound
recordingscarriedoutand/orarrangedbyusinaccordancewith§3.2iscarriedoutonthebasis
ofourlegitimateinterestsinaccordancewithArt.6para.1sentence1lit.fDSGVO.  

§ 11 Consent under Data Protection Law Only in Regard to Participation in the
BERLIN-MARATHON 

(1) I agree that my data [surname, first name, nationality, year of birth,e-mailaddress,
totalandagegroupresultsoftherace]maybesenttoAbbottWorldMarathonMajorsLtd.
for the purpose of possible participation in the Abbott World Marathon Majors(AWMM)
ranking, the AWMM Age Group Championship and the presentation of the AWMM Star
Finishers on the website www.worldmarathonmajors.com. (USA) where they may be
processed,usedandpublished. 

(2)IcanrevokemyconsentwitheffectforthefutureatanytimeinwritingtoSCCEVENTS
GmbHbyfaxore-mailtoc
 ode@scc-events.com. 
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